Vows

William Siroty and William Stelling

By JOEL ELLIOTT
When New Hampshire began allowing same-sex partners to enter into civil unions, William Sirot and William Stelling decided to follow up on the promise they had made in 2004.

Janet Whitman and Alfred Trecartin Ogden II were married on Saturday evening at the Watch Hill Chapel in Westerly, R.I.

Jonathan Lewis was married Saturday evening to Jonathan Michael Adler.

The couple were married on Saturday at St. Paul’s Church in Atlanta, where the Rev. Glenna Reed, an Episcopal priest performed the ceremony.
Sulochana Asirvatham and Daniel Havlik

Sulochana Ruth Asirvatham and Daniel John Havlik were married on Saturday evening in Fort Tryon Park in Manhattan. The Rev. Joan Rose Schaap, an interfaith minister, officiated.

More Weddings & Celebrations

Alexandra Buckley, Michael Voris
Elizabeth Mowell, Nelson Erickson
Jennifer McCarthy, Charles Doyle
Catherine Herrick, Robert Levy
Jennifer Zweben, Steven Risack
Sarah Gregg, William Orum
Kristen Eichensehr, Richard Ré
Jami Turner, Courtney Young
Adrienne Barras, James Gerlach
Lauren Weiss, David Aviram
Mindy Crane, Scott Glabe
The Registry | Forget the Place Settings and Crystal

When it comes to active couples, especially in warm weather, presents like outdoor games or sports equipment easily trump china place settings and other housewares.
By MARIANNE ROHRlich

What to Get the Newlyweds

Gregory Krum, the director of retail at the Shop at Cooper-Hewitt, the National Design Museum, has been shopping professionally for many years, helping consumers decide on what to give to newlyweds.

The Newlywed Beat

By MARIANNE ROHRlich

Wedding season is upon us, and with it the perpetual question of what to give to the newlyweds.

Matchmaking, the Ultimate Government Service

By FRANCESCA SEGRÈ

Programs designed to expose young American people to their motherlands have reputations for flirtations, flings and wedding proposals.
How to Submit an Announcement

Everything you need to know about submitting information to The Times about wedding and celebration announcements.

Times Topics

Wedding Resources

Resources for planning your wedding, including the Field Notes and Registry columns.

Maria Serghides and George Orfanakos

Unbounded love and support rose out of a tragedy for two people who share a passion for helping others.

Go to Article »

Lisa Rainwater and Andy Mele

The couple, who both work as environmentalists, held a green-as-possible wedding on May 10 in Saugerties, N.Y.

Go to Article »

Elena Wechsler and John Simpson
It came as no surprise to anyone who knew her that Dr. Elena Wechsler would find herself with a man who won her heart with ducks.
6. In the Garden: Tomato Catch-Up
7. When the Mosh Pit Is Your Sofa
8. Modern Love: Want to Be My Boyfriend? Please Define
9. Boîte: Thank You for Partyng

Go to Complete List »

1. Yves Saint Laurent, Fashion Icon, Dies at 71
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